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FINAL DRAFTJF BILL MADE

California Legislature is Bead to
Fast Measure.

NO COMPLAINT IB REGISTERED

Slut Deprtmnt Received bo
Formal Prott from Any

Head of Foreign

SACRAMENTO, Cat.. April 13. The

final draft of the proposed antl-allc- n land
law that l to take the place of all
bill that have been Introduced relating
tj the same subject, was adopted by tho
senate late Saturday on second reading
and will come fof final passage In the
upper house of the legislature next
Monday.

Senator Newton W. Thompson of Los
Angeles, acting on behalf of the Judi-

ciary committee, prepared tho measure In

lis present form. The prlnclpat provisions

arc as follows:
Section L No. alien-- shall acquire title

to or own or hold real property within
this state or any Interest therein or take
or acquire or hold same by devise, de-

scent, purchase or otherwise, except as
otherwise In this act provided,

Section X (A). Any alien may here-
after acquire by purchase, or otherwise,
excepting by devise or descent, any right,
title or interest In or to any real prop-ert- y

situated In this state and may hold
the same for the period of one year, after
the date of so acquiring such title, right
or Interest, but no longer. At the ex-

piration of said period of one year all
real' property so held by such alien and
all right, title and Interest therein so
held by such alien shall be subject to
escheat to the state of California and pro-
ceedings for such purpose shall be taken
as hereinafter provided,

Section 4 relate to contracts and leases
and reads aa follows:

No contract, agreement or lease whereby
any real property or any Interest, therein
l hereafter let. leased or rented for a
longer period than three years shall be
lr.ade to any alien or to any corporation
of the class described In Section 3 of
this act and no renewal or extension of
any contract, leaae or agreement shall be
made extending said period of three
years.

An absoluta guarantee of full treaty
rights to every subject of a foreign power
In contained In Section 7.

The remainder of tho bill defines the
procedure to be followed In bringing
action In the name of the stain of Cali-
fornia, declaring property held In viola-
tion of the act subject to escheat.

As an additional safeguard to the con-

stitutionality of the act, the following
paragraph has been appended:

Section 11. If any section, sentence,
clause or phrase of this act Is for any
reason held to be unconstitutional such
decision shall not affect the validity of
the remaining portions of the act.

The pill contain nothing that can be
construed ns grounds for confiscation or
escheat of apy property held prior to tho
time the law goes into effect.

NO FORMAL, PROTEST IS MADE

Japan Not Taking- - Official Kxcen
tlon in California Acts.

WASHINGTON, April 14. It may be
stated on the highest authority that
at no stage of the very personal ex-
changes that have been in progress has
therp been anything in the nature of a
"protest" from the Japanese government
against what has ben done in California.

The latest Instructions ito the ambas
sador from Toklo look .only to the con-
tinuance by the' embaeiyfot the course
it has pursued from the beginning, of
relying upon moral suasion and a. digni-
fied presentation of the unfortunate im- -
preeslon produced In Japan by this un
expected recrudescence of
feeling on the Pacific coast

A chance remark dropped from high
quarter make. It eyldent that the
treaty is perhaps In danger from attack
from another direction. It la known that
some consideration already has been
given to a suggestion emanating from the
Paclflo coast, that a treaty like any
statute Is subject to the test of consti
tutionality by the supremo court.

Questions like this and that touching
the of the Japanese to naturalisation
in America under existing law, however,
are reserved for consideration in case of
the efforts now making to secure a
satisfactory legislation In California
should fall.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE. Neb., April
F. J. Fentlman, a resident of Liberty,
came near losing his life a mile south of
that place, when his automobile skidded
and ran off a bridge. He Jumped clear
of the machine and escaped with alight
injuries. The car was badly smashed

Frank Huntington, a former resident of
Liberty, died suddenly at Fort Scott,
Kan., Friday. The body was taken I

his old home at Belvidere, III., for in
terment.

Beatrice lodge No, 136, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, held. a meeting! Friday
evening and elected these delegates V

the grand lodge, which meets at Hast
ings on May U: J. T. White. J. W. Ash
cnfelter and George McDonald. Georgo
McDonald is a candidate for grand f
corder of the Nebraska Jurisdiction.

lire in the core room of the DtmpsUr
plant Friday morning at 5 o'clock dam
aged the property in that department to
the extent of 1X0. The flro was exttn
gulshed by the automatic sprinkling y
tern at the plant

The state meeting of the clerks nnd
letter carriers of Nebraska, will be held
in Beatrice on April B. Arbor day. A
banquet will be served to the visiting
delegates in the evening at the Cammcr-cl- al

club rooms.
.

Notes from Tnble Rook.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April
Rev. F. C. Wilson has accepted tho

pastorate of the Christian church at
Blue Hill, Neb., to which place he lias
removed with his family.

At a recent meeting of the Table Rock
baae ball dub. the following officer were
elected, for the .coming year: President
and manager. Robert Hickman; treas-
urer. E. J. Norrls; secretary. R. C. Zlnk.
The secretary has been busy correspond-
ing with several colleges, and has a good
catcher In prospect for the stason.

Word reached here this morning of the
death at his home at Denton, Ga., of
' JW """' w ? "a on Wednesday.

. wur mud or oniy two days,
Mr Owens lived here for several years.
but movefl tp .Georgia, between one and
two years ago. He was 39 years of age.
and leaves a widow and three children.
He was a member of the Ancient Order
of I'nlted Workmen lodgo of this place,
in which order he carried $.000 insurance.

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder Only Xc For

Senate Baths Are
Looked Up; Barber

Shop Next on List
WASHINGTON. April IS. Senators who

have been ncustomod to splash luxuri
ously In the fine bnth In the senate of-

fice building will splath thorn no more.
The big baths, by order of the democratic
caucus of the senste, have been locked

p nnd the bath attendants have had
their official heads cut off. Alt this In
the way of economy, It Is said.

The next movo I to be against the
senate barber shop, where senators are
allowed to havo their whiskers trimmed
and their hair cut free of charge. Tho
barber Bhop may he continued, but each
senator will have to pay for his own
shave or haircut. Senator Kenyon, re
publican, of Iowa, Is one of those who
believe that the free haircuts should be of
discontinued, nnd last session unsuccess
fully attempted to get a bill of that kind
passed.

Norris is Looking of

For Democrat Aid
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aprii Tel
egram.) ticnator Norrls In hopeful
that his hill, Introduced yesterday, to
take tho I'ostoffjce department out of to
politics, will find favor with the demo
cratic administration. to

When I had hearings on the bill at
the time I Introduced It In the house. 'I

an opposed by the democrats boca'.nc
they were coming Into power and did
Hot want to rob themselves of patron-ngc,- "

srtld Senator Norrls a"Furthermore, they said that If It went
Into effect It would perpetuate In office
many Incompetent men who were repub-
licans, because It would put them under
civil service My bill, however, provides
that It shall not go Into effect until
July, 1914, and that ought to remove a
good deal of 'democratic opposition Il'.ey
fcould get competent men Into office by
that time. Moreover, It Is becoming recog-

nised more and more that the patronage
question ought not to Interfere so much
as It does with the business of public
men.

President Wilson has empnaais'.-- mis
In his statement that It Is no part of the
work of the president to devote his tlmu
to the settlcnien of patronage disputes,

I believe If this bill could be en
acted, other reforms along this line would
follow until political bosses and political
machines would be unknown."

NEBRASKA CITY ELECTS
SCHOOL TEACHERS

NEBRASKA C1TV, April
The Board of Education has elected the

following teachers for the coming year:
Utah School Clara Mackln. principal:

J. H. Gubney. Lcla Canty, Augusta
Klsenmann, Tena M. uunn, Marion
Livingston. Ida Heine. A. J, Hartseck
and Anna Ehlers. Eight Grade. High
School-Carol- ine sneer ata nie uu
mnrf.

Hecond Avenuo school Anna asianau,
principal; Katherlnn Berne, Louise Hq- -
meycr, Anna neynoias, moiuo tiuuut nu
t'aunne uuoieiio.

filvth Street School Veleda McClellan,
nrinMnil; Mlnnln Wlthetmv. Maude Metx,
Henrietta iu Keys, uannnn ri. ju(iuju,
T.nrv iciiimn.n nna nnma. tiuunim.

Fourteenth Street School Katherlnn
Trnen. principal: Ellen Ware, Edna
Wrlrht. irlen Trail. Amanda Roden
brock, Elisabeth Olson and Alma East
man. . .

Krnnv Honnoi Kinma casienau. pnn
clpal: Margaret Bchults and Agnes
Caples.

Edgewood School Sadie Sweeney.
Greggsport Bchooi Amelia Wllle. Super-
visor of Music Harriet C. Bell. Super-
visor of Art Mora McClellan.

Tho pupils of the graduating cuss or
1913 have adopted tho cap and gown
costume for this year's graduating excr-clses- s.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Brasilia Phllpott.
TECUMBEH, Neb., April

Mrs. Drusllla rhllpott. wife of William
I. rhllpott, died at the family homo In
Tecumseh Saturday morning at 12:30

o'clock. She had been In falling health
for a year, and had been confined to 'her
bed for three weeks, The cousa of her
death was cancer. Mrs. Fhllpot was (2

yeais old. Drusllla Colnr was born nt
Kltgore, Carroll county, Ohio, Dccombor
28. 1850. She was married to Mr. Phllpot
May 21, 1870, and they resided In Kllgori
for two years following their marriage,
and then came to Nebraska. They lo-

cated In Otpe county, near Palmyra. In
1S84 the family come to Tecumseh and
this city has since been their homo.
Eight children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Phllpott. one dying In Infancy, The liv-

ing ona are William C. Phllpott of near
Btrasberger, Neb.; Mrs. Mary E. Fuller,
Tecumseh: Miss Ida Phllpott, who lives at
home: Mrs. Minnie F. Vamlevort, Te
cumseh; and Walter A. Phllpott of near
Strassberger, Nab. The funeral was held
at thA Tecumseh Baptist church this aft-
ernoon.

Mra. IV. Ht. lCnnf rni.AlluiJRN, Nob., April
Word has Just reached here of the death
of Mra. Kauffman, wife of Hon. W, M.
Kauffman of Brownsville, Neb., which
occurred at the home of her sister, Mrs
D. D. Adams of Nehawka, Neb., last
evening. Mra. Kauffman was It years
old, and has resided at Brownsville for
over thirty years years, Sho has been
ailing for over a year, and her Illness
has kept her husband from his seat In the
leglsclature a considerable part of the
time.

Ainellu Klllnirarrorth.
CHADRON, Neb., April

Klllngsworth Bossout, aged 73
years, died here Friday, she was born
in New Brennan, N. Y., in 18J9. The de
ceased leaves three children, all residents'
of Chadron, Mrs. D, 8. Snyder, Ralph
and Robert Boussout, and one son, Jay
Bossout a resident of Fraxer, Neb. In
terment was in Greenwood cemetery.

HYMENEAL

Cutblrth-Wllnc- r.

FAIRBURV. Neb.. April
LeRoy Cutblrth. a Rock Island mechanic
of this city, worked a clever surprise on
his friends by going to Denver, Colo., and
meeting Miss Ida Wallace, of Fort Smith,
Ark., utid being married at that point
After the ceremony Sir. and Mrs. Cut
blrthxretumed to Falrbury and are busy
receiving congratulations of their friends,
Mr. ami Mrs. Cutblrth expect to make
their horns In Fort Bmlth. Ark,'

Colanitina Hoy Injured.
COLUMBUS. Neb., April ecial

(Tolegram.) White riding & string of
freight cars about t o'clock this evening,
Pat Drummond, a boy, fell
under the wheels and a portion of hi
foot was mangled and he was badly
bruised. He waa not discovered fn
nearly an hour, as a couple of tramps
found him and laid him down near the

I stock yards, but did not report the accl
mus vt umiuo irvg w Advertisement j dent

f
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FREE SUGAR jNTHREE YEARS

Democratic Caucus Determines
Upon Compromise,

AGREEMENT AFTER ARGUMENT

llnnar Leaders Spend Major I'oruon
of liar In Comlnic tn Under-

standing on Proposl
tlon.

WASHINGTON. April IX -I- mmediate of
free sugar wa rejected Saturday by the
linn democratic caucus by an over
whelming vote, following an appeal of tho

democratic lenders to stand by tne presi-

dent and the ways and means committee. live
This leaves the sugar schedule un

changed from the compromise form In

which It wns presented to the caucus by

Chairman Underwood and his colleagues
tho committee, following conferences

between tho While. House and leaders of
both houses of congress. The democratic
members of the committee, Including such at
free traders as Representative Harrison

New York, and Ralnoy of Illinois, a
stood as a unit for the thrce-xca- r gradual
reduction to a free sugar basis.

Besides this nctlon the caucus left open
the exact date when sugar would go on
the free list In 1916. An amendment pro-nos- a

by Representative Hardwlck of
Georgia, propoued that the time It should In
take effect should be May 1, 1016, so as

be effective before the beginning of of
the canning season. The caucus agreed

leave the matter to be brought up by
the ways and means committee, after nil
tho rest of the tariff bill has been dls- -

posed of In caucus.
End of Argument.

The overthrow of tho immediate free
sugar movement came at tho closo of

day or arguments and tho amend-
ment proposing that sugar should becomo
free with the operation of the new tariff
law was made by Representative Hard
wlck. It precipitated the real fight of
the day and was lost by a vote of 165 to
to 29.

"We will concedu," House Leader
Underwood said, agreeing with some of
tho opponents of the bill, "that Imme
diate free sugar would put the domestic
planter out of business. But wo assert
also that freo sugar in three years will
destroy no legitimate Industry." a"Those who havo Invested their money
In sugar lands and havo planted crops
will have a chanco under tho plan of
revision to pay their bills and adjust
themselves to new conditions."

Mr. Underwood argued against tho Im
ofmediate free sugar amendment as vsll

as the amendment to extend tho freo
surar time from three to four years. llts
speech was received with loud npplauso
and cries of "Vote! Votel"

Representative Ralney of Illinois ap-
pealed to the caucus to stand by the
democratic administration.

Representative Dupre of Louisiana, re-
plying to Mr. Underwood, challenged tho
statement made by the majority leader
that freo sugar ultimately would save
the consumer 1115,000,000 annually, Mr.
Dupre doclared that If the entlro saving
that would follow free sugar foil upon
the consumer the per capita saving per
day would be only one-thir- d of a cent.

If there had been any doubt nbout the
result of the fight during the day It had
disappeared after Mr. Underwood nad
concluded tils .presentation of the sltua- -
tlon and the members were gett'ng
'anxious, to. vote before Mr. Dupre con
iajcfl. When tho Hardwlck amendment
?wrf finally broueht un the result w.,s
jwcrwneipmig. .

ixiio caucus quicKiy disposed of th
tobacco schedule without any change and
will take up-th- agricultural schedulo on
Monday when consideration of the bill
will bo resumed. Several fights lie ahead
In this schedule, citrus fruits and ftouf
being at Issue among the democratic
members.

The senato finance committee demo.
crats had a two-ho- meeting and con
tinued their discussion of earthenware
and glass schedules. They did not tln- -
sh, but will take up the same schedules

at a meeting on Monday.

Missionary Meetluar at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April
The annual convention of the East Ne

braska district of the Woman's Home
Mlsslonery society of the Methodist
church was held here Thursday and
Friday. Addrestes were made by Mrs.
Calvert of Crete. Mrs. Leslie Slevens of
University Plsce. Mrs. W. II. Boyer of
"awnee City, Mrs. Cotton of Tablo

Rock, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Nichols and
several others.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Mrs. M. IX Hills, Platts

moutlu vice president, Mrs. Lydla Iv
President. Mrs. M. E. Hill. Platts- -

Andrews, Tablo Rock; recording secre
tary. Mrs. W. H. Boyer. Pawnee City
corresnondencn secretary. Mrs. Gertrude.
C6tton. Table Rock; troisurer, Mrs. Bessie
'arriot. Houtn Auburn; mite box secre

tary, Mrs. Ctapp. Kim wood: secretary
Young people s woric. Airs. Mae uoug-la- s.

Crab Orchard: literature secretary,
Mrs. Kva van neet, Kimwooa.

llnslness Clmnne nt Wymore.
WVMORB. Neb., April

The Tldball Lumber company's yard,
equipment and stock, In Wymbre, were
sold yesterday to the recently organized
Farmers' Lumber, Coal, Grain and Live
stock company of Wymore. The real
estate, buildings an dother equipment sold
for $7,000. The Farmors' company will
take possession at once. Stockholders of
the Kenny Farmers' Lumber company
will exchange their stock In that com
pany for stock in the Wymoro company.
and the yard at Kinney will be main-
tained as a branch of the Wymore yard.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

"Cascarets" the
Best Laxative

No Headaches, IlUItousness, Sluggish
Liver, tjunstipatea iimvels or

Sour Stomach by Morning

No odds how bad your liver. Mom.
aeh or bowels; how much your head
aohes, how miserable and uncomfortable!
you are rrom constipation, Indigestion.
hllllousness and sluggish Intestlnes-yo- U
always get the desired results with Cas-
carets and quickly, too.

Don't let your stomaoh. liver and bow-
els make you miserable. Take Cascarets
tonight; put an end to the headache,

dhulness, nervousness, sick,
sour, gassy stomach, backache and all
other distress; cleanse your inside organs
of all tho bile, gases and constipated
matter which Is producing the misery.

A nt box means health, happiness
and a clear head for months. No more
days of gloom and distress It you will
take a Cascaret now and then. All drug,
.gists sell Cascarets. Don't forget the
children their little Insides need a good,
gentle cleansing, too.

LEADERS LACKING

AMONG LAWMAKERS;

LET PLEDGES FAIL

(Continued from Page One.)

sky, tho latter a democratic platform
pledge, and If ever tho pcoplo were
handed a bunch of blue sky they cer-
tainly have been In the way this demo-
cratic house kopt Its blue sky pledge,
instead of providing for the Investigation

mining stock nnd other securities,
which could easily be fakes, the house
amended the senate bill so that any min-
ing company which is now doing busl-no-

and a majority of whoso directors
In Nebraska, may continue to sell

their stock without interference on tho
part of the state. All of which Is con-
sidered blue sky legislation with a ven-genc- o.

Tho house has been the most unruly
and disorderly of any assembled hero

least In tho last ten years. Without
mentioning Individual members it has ns

whole well earned the title pf the
"violent ward."

ucprcsentatlvo Foster has returned
from Chicago, where he and Represen-
tative Snyder represented the houso at

meeting called to Investigate the high
cost or living. Foster delivered a speech

placo of Lieutenant
Kelvle. Ho discussed hln Investigation

the cold storage plants of Omaha and
according to reports from Chicago wna
wen received.

PRISON PLANT DESTROYED

Twine Factory at Kansas Peniten-
tiary Burns.

FLAMES FED BY THE INMATES

Fonr DiilldliiRs In All Are
Thonph None of Pris-

oners Mutiny r Stake
Their Escape.

LANSING, Kan., April IX Fire that
destroyed four large buildings and caused

loss estimated at $500,000 In tho Kansas
state penitentiary hero this afternoon,
was spread by convicts who scattered
burning papers in tho buildings not In
tho path of tho flames, according to a
statement by Fire Chief Michael Bahler

Leavenworth.
Parole Officer John Hlgglns and Prison

Physician A. T. Axford confirmed tho
opinion of Chief Uahlcr. Warden J K.
Coddington said he believed It Improbable
that convicts had fed the flames.

Prison officials made every prepara
tion for a mutiny and the townn of !.ans- -
Ing and Leavenworth were In great fear
of an outbreak, but the convicts ns a
whole preserved tho best of order, hun
dreds of them hlvnff valuable asslstanco
In fighting tho flames.

Their efforts largely wcro responsible
for saving the building occupied by the
womon prisoners and the criminally lu
natic. Believing this building doomed.
the women wore taken out and the inaane
convicts transferred to the cell house.
The building was only slightly damaged.

Tho scone of greatest excitement was
In tho Insano wnr'd". The fifty Insane ioh-Vlct- s,

driven to a 'frenxy bV tlta 'slgfit of
the flames nnd heat from tho fru.
screamed and with clenched handy 'ot;at
upon tho Iron bars of their rooms. War-
den Coddington moved them to another
part of tho prison. This was accom-
plished with tho greatest difficulty, mapy
of the prisoners, having to be dragged
out. A number of them fought tljelr
rescuers.

Six prisoners nnd one guard were
burned slightly during the fire. Guurd J.
M. Brook waa burned on the head nnd
hands In trying to put out flames In the
tailor shop.

J, E. Baum Buys
Into Philadelphia

Hardware Firm
The Bee has word from Philadelphia

to tho effect that J. K. Baum of this
city has bought a controlling Interest In

the Kupplee Hardware company of that
city for a price said to bo In tho neigh-

borhood of $SOO,000. Mr. Baum succeeds
William Supple as head of tho company.
Mr. Supplce, who retires, has been at the
head of the Philadelphia firm for halt a
century.

Mr. Baum is out of the city nnd Inquiry
last night brought no further informa-
tion than is contained In the telegram
from Philadelphia.

Mow Is the

Lincoln, Neb,
II. K. Sidles, Gen. Mgr.

WILSON'S POSITION STRONG

First Week of Tariff Session of Con-

gress is Fast.

LONG STRUGGLE ONLY STARTED

Hcnntr Lenders Ilnre Pledged Their
Support to Administration's

Pinna Minority Leaders
Active.

WASHINGTON, April
Wilson emerged from the first week of
the special tariff session of congress, ap-

parently In a stronger position as Inf-

lictive lender of democracy than nt any
tlmo since he assumed the presidency.

Within the brief space of seven days
ho had won a victory In tho caucus nt
the house democrats for his free sugar
program! had formed a working agree-
ment with the democratic leaders of tho
senate, which It Is believed, will Insure
general support of his tariff program In
that body: and had established preced-
ents of presidential with
congress, which if successful, are ex-
pected greatly to Influence tho entire pro-
gram of legislation throughout the Wilson
administration.

At all points where Mr. Wilson's de-
cision was instrumental in the fixing of
rates In tho new tariff hill, the full dem-
ocratic membership of tho house voted to
sustain him in caucus by heavy majori-
ties. House leaders, who deferred to
him In th fixing of many of the tariff
rates, have supported his decisions and
successfully rallied party support to his
defense as the ball ha been fought over
by the democratic members.

The tariff revision fight admittedly is
only begun! but tho dcvclopuments of
tho last week have convinced party leod-er- s

that there aro likely to bo few
changes from tho rates favored by tho
president: and llttlo dissension within
democratic ranks over tho final approval
of the bill.

Tho wool fight will come In the houso
caucus early this week. While a demo
cratlc minority organization of forty or
more representatives will attempt to
upset the president's freo wool pro
gram, it Is expected that the admlpls
tratlon will be sustained by a large ma
jority.

Senate leaders have pledged to the
president their support of the BUgar and
wool provisions as finally accepted In
the house. Senator Myers of Montana,
who has been cotlnted on by some of tho
anti-fre- e wool forces as their ally, has
Informed members of the finance com
mlttee and has stated publicly that he
favors the free wool program and will
uphold the president's course as to this
schedule.

The full democratic membership of the
house will resume consideration of tho
tariff behind closed doors tomorrow

Republican members of tho house ways
and means committee who had no part
In preparing the Underwood bill, are
now working on substitute cotton nnd
wool schedules.

Alaskan railroad legislation, which also
Is to be the subject of senate hearings,
will bo pressed for early action. Senator
Plttman, chairman of the territories
committee, win attempt to havo an
Alaskan government-railroa- d bill passed
through the senate before tariff revision
is taken up.

Oreighton Block is
Damaged by Flames;

Origin is Mystery
Flro of unknown origin Sunday morning

did $300 damago to the Crelghton block,
Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Tho
flames wero confined to tho rooms oicu-ple- d

by th Wells-Forg- o Express com-
pany, though tho entire block was filled
with dense smoke. The Rapid Shoo re-

pair shop and the offices of Dr. George
Wilkinson wore damaged to a slight ex-

tent.
Firemen ana detectives who were In tho

vicinity at the time the alarm was
turned in rushed to the sceno and
worked desperately In awakening people
who were asleep In the block. Tho upper
story Is occupied by about thirty people
as rooming quarters. All were able to
leave tho building In safety.

R. Murphy, a Chicago detective who
is hero looking for two mon suspected of
being connected with the "arson trust"
of that city, was nearly overcome by
smoke.

Cyrus Lamphere, after he 4iad taken h's
wife and baby from the building, recalled
that In his rooms was a valuable Bolton
bulldog. Facing what then appeared to
be great danger, he returned for the pet

Persistent Advertising la the .Road to
Big Returns.

BUICK
4

Omaha, Neb.
Leo Huff, Manager.

Time To Get Out

CONDITION OF POPE

ALARMING; THOUGHT

DEATH IS AT HAND

(Continued from Page One.)

lapse.
Fever Ilnna High.

The pontiff suffered from a high fever,
which registered 103 degrees. It gradu-

ally decreased to ninety-nin- e, but rose

again and at midnight was reported to

be 103. The pope Insisted that his sis-

ters and secretaries nnd even his valets
withdraw, saying ho did not need as-

sistance and would call If necessary.

They were obliged to obey and retired
to an adjoining room In order to spare
him tlm exertion of arguing.

About the tlmo tho relapse occurred
nearly L000 pilgrims from the dloceso of

Trevl30. led by their bishop, wcro
by tho papal .

secretary of state,
nishou LonKhln. in presenting the pil

grims, said they were grieved that their
most ardent deslro and the chief ob

ject of their pilgrimage to sco the holy

father was Impossible. He neggea car
dinal Merry Dol Vol to tell tho pope

that seventy priests nnd 900 children
of the Trevlso church, In all the days
of their sojourn In Rome had constantly
prayed God "to preserve our dear father

many years to tho glory oi mo
church and tho affection of tho Catho
lic world."

Tho cardinal answered, recalling that
In tho books of tho apostles it is said
that tho followers of Saint Peter, when
unable to reach his person, must be sat-

isfied with his shadow. He ndded:
"Allow me, for the moment, to con-

sider myself tho shadow of the pope

and tell you In his mime how tenderly
ho loves you and your families and
wishes you all spiritual good."

Ho urged tho pilgrims fervently to
prny for the recovery of tho pope In

order that he may return to work for
the good of the church and tho people.

The cardinal ended by imparting to all
tho apostolic blessing.

Doctor Predlclcd Ilelnpsc.
Prof. Marchiafava predicted a relapse

when he heard that, contrarty to instruc-

tions, the popo had been allowed to
grant private audiences. He said: "If you

want to kill him, this Is the way to do It."
Only thev sisters and a nlccc of the

nnnR were notified of tho relapse. They
drovo hurriedly to the Vatican.

Tho sisters of the pope, who had be-

lieved htm entirely out nt danger, were
deeply impressed by the relapse and gave
wrv t6 their feelings. They then re
sumed their nursing of the patient,

nnrdlnat Merry Del Val. the papal sec

retary, declared that the appearance of

tho pope was unsatisfactory. Ho thought

that he looked more haggard and weaKcr,

while the difficulty in his breathing had
augmented.

Cardinal Merry Del Val communicated
Mn bad linnrcsslon to his own father.

the Marquis Merry Dol Val, lato Spanish
ambassador to the Vatican, and now on

a visit to Rome, who, together with his
wife nnd daughter, called at the Vatican
to write his name In the visitors' book In

the pope's ante chamber.

BRINGS SUIT FOR DIVORCE

BECAUSE HAS NO CHILDREN

Because he has no children and be
cause his wife has an aversion to babies,
Henry Wnlbel brought suit for divorce
against her In district court. They were
married in Portland, Ore, February H,
1909.

POLICE ARE PRAISED FOR

EFFORTS DURING STORM

A letter of appreciation of work Inci

dent to tho tornado from Chief of Police
Dunn was read to the patrolman yester
day. Chief Dunn praised his men for
their efforts to preserve order. Praise
was also given the soldiers. Chief Dunn
raid ho will arrange to give each man a
two days' vacation for the additional
tlmo put In.

Fnlrbury "Woman Tlnrnt.
FAIRTHJRY, Neb., April

Mrs. Harry Luttman, living near Falr-
bury. while preparing dinner was pain-

fully burnt by a kerosene explosion. She
spilled somo oil on the red hot stove
and there was a big sheet of flames In

an Instant. Being frightened, she drorped
the Pall and tho contents were spilled
on her dress. The flames leaped to her
clothing. She tried to extinguish them
with a blanket and failing In that ran
to the door and called to her husband.
Before he reaced her, sho was badly
burnt around tho arms, breast and neck
and Is in a precarious condition.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

in the Country

Blovx City, la.,
S, C. Douglas, Manager.

Pfl

Many a business man who could perfectly well afford to own a motor car is con-

tent to plod along and lead a treadmill existence when ho might at this season be
saturating his soul with the dearest delights that naturo affords. Buy a Buick and
hit tho pike theso beautiful mornings and evenings if you wish to know what real
joy is. Fill your lungs with tho purifying, revivifying ozone of the country air; wan-

der by munn'ring rivers to whose falls melodious birds sing madrigals, and you'll
return to your office refreshed and roinvigorated and eager for work.

Buy a Buick and you will have all your time to contemplate the scenery for the
Buick purrs softly over hill and dale and never gives its driver a moment's trouble.

Models at from $950 to $1,650.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.

HUNDREDS AVOID

SURGEON'S KNIFE

Use of Now Treatment Shows
That Many Troubles Are

Caused by Impurities of
Blood and Nerves.

DISEASE CAUSED BY FEAR .

Eleotro Oxygen Will Detect
Whatever Organ is Weak-

est at the Time That the
Ailment Begins to Show

Itself.

Tho first symptom of nervous and
blood debility will show in that portion
of tho body which Is weakest whether
It be the stomach, heart, kidneys, liver
and lungs," says tho president of the
Electro-Oxyge- n Co., the famous nerve
specialist who has opened an Institution
for the treatment of chronic diseases by
the latest methods which have recently
been procured from Kuropean Inventors.

The method Is the Injection of Oxygen
Intravenously directly Into the blood
stream and the driving of oxygen di-

rectly through tho Bkln. By exhaustive
experiments this method has proved the
most effective in overcoming obstinate
cases of long standing. Because one has
pains In the back does not necessarily
follow that their kidneys are diseased.
Perhaps tho trouble, is temporary, caus-
ed from constipation, strain or nervous
debility, owing to the fact that the Unit
of communication between the brain und
the kidneys have become deranged.

"If this bo true the cause can bo
quickly removed by Klentrn Oxygen
which will once more put the brain in
direct' charge of the kidneys." Hun-
dreds have been restored by this method;
it Is not nn' experiment. After a thor-
ough examination the Uxpert will tell
you and truthfully whether your caso
can bo benefited by this method or not.
If you aro incurable you will be told of
that fact and your caso will bo respect-
fully refused.

On the other hand If you can be re-
lieved your case will be accepted and
you will receive tho best attention that
medical science Is In a position to gtvo
you.

A fow of the symptoms to which users
of Electro-Oxyge- n have testified aro
Aencmia, and all impurities of the blood
stream, paralysis and weakened condi-
tions of the nervous system, any weak-
ened organ caused by a diseased germ,
lack of nutrition or lack of norve force,
Insomnia nnd numberless cases of weak-
ness of women or men.

One hundred cases will be accepted
and treated free or charge on the open-
ing day in rooms 513-31- 7 National Fidel-
ity Bldg., corner 12th and Farnam
Hours 2, 8.

RESINOL CURED

AWFUL JRDPTION
Her race So Bed And Itchy She Could

Sot Stand It.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22, 1912. "I uffered

awfully with sklri trouble of the worst
kind for about three months. My face
was so red and itchy that It was Impos-
sible to stand It any longer, I wasn't
able to even rest at night, Itliscd to get
me eo nervous (hat I wasn't-abl- to
speak to anybody. I tried several ':iynv
remedies In vain, until I noticed the ad-

vertisement of Reslnol Soap and Rcslnol
Ointment. I sent for samples and 'hey
helped me wonderfully. I noticed a
chango right away. I used Rcslnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment for about thrco
months, and then I was cured complete-
ly." (Signed) Miss A. SalUman, 1142 N.
Jefferson Ave.

For eighteen years Reslnol has been a
favorite doctor's prescription nnd house-
hold remedy for Itching troubles, skin
eruptlops. pimples, blackheads, dandruff,
sores, piles, etc. Stops Itching Instantly.
Every drugglHt sells Reslnol Soap (23c)
and Reslnol Ointment (fioc and Jl); but
you can try them wltnout cost just
write for samples to Dept. 36-- T, Rcslnol,
Baltimore,

D 1LES
A mild system of treatment that cures
PUes. Fistula and Reotal Diseasesi without the use of a knife. Ne cblor-far- m,

thr or other general an-
aesthetic utecL. No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absoluta cure

guaranteed la every esse accepted.
PAY AFTER YOU ARl CURIO

The cure first, then the pay. That's my
policy. It's Ulr and square. I also giro a
wrltlon guarantee that the cure will Ust
a life time Write for Fraa Book, whloji
gites full particulars.
Off. C. ft. TARRY, 20 Sea BM. Ommhn
Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

AMU8KSIKNT.H.

$x)$ftvxvVaV ou8rro4
SSJUKTXH BEOS OrFSBS

Madam Sink Bernhardt
And her company of twenty-!- ! PUT Including
Unni, lU 1 riieifn wr
TODAT ATTEBHOON AND EVEHTWO

LUCRECb dOKGIA
Tuesday On Christmas Might-Wednesda-y

Camilla.
Thursday Theodora,
rriday Pnadrs.

Viulflll Act "And Thtr Llfed lUppr Eftr.... . foil Heather. Draoner and Rtdcllff.
Irnittui CinUvh. UcMahon, Dltmowl & Clem-- -

. ,.,: m.u.( i ..... teoce taion v.
Mat tic. toe, IK, L iwi iw. ii.xi.
tit, itt, . I L00. . Box SeaU.

BOYD THEATER
TOXTXOXT. AXIi WEEJC.

Matins Wednesday, Saturday
LAST TWO WEEKS OS THE SEASON

EVA LANG in
EAST LYNNE

XEXT WEES LAST WEEK
NOBODY'S WXSOW.

Seats ar now on sal for both waaka.

continuous eta.empress:Vaaanllla PI0FAttlLY TMEATIE ......Alwaya prawaaa -- i rm


